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(By Authority.)

To amend the abl intituled " An ail
for the government and regulation
oj the seamen in tie werchant's1
ter'sice."

'Be it enabled by the Senate and
Mouse of Representatives of the Unt-

ied States of America in Congress
assembled, That all the provihons,
'regulations and penalties, which arc
contained in the eighth section of

the act, entitled " An act tor the
government and regulation of Te-

amen in the merchants' service," so

far as relates to a cheftof medicines

to be provided for veffels of one
hundred and fifty tons burthen, and
upwards, (hall be extended to all
merchant veffels of the burthen of
feVenty-fiv- e tons, or upwards, navi
gated with six persons or more, in

the whole, and bound from the li-

nked States, to any port or ports
in the West Indies.

NATHL. MACON.
Speaker of the Houft of Heprefentativei.

Vice President of the United Stites, and Pre-fide-

of the Senate.
March 3, 1805 Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
2 a appropriate a sum sf money for

the purpose of building gun-boat- s.

Be it enabled by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the U-nit-

States of America in Congress
assembled, That the sum of sixty
thousand dollars be, and the same is
hereby appropriated, to be paid out
of any money in the Treasury, not
otherwise appropriated, for1 the pur-pof- e

of enabling the President to
cause to b; built, a number of gun-

boats, not exceeding twenty-five- ,

for the b' ter protection ot the ports
and harbors of the United States.

NATHL. MACON,
Speaker of the House oi Representatives,

A BURR,
of thUn ted Sutes, and Pre

fidenr of the S:nte.
March 2, 1805 Approve"',

TH; JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
"To authorise the ereclion of a bridge

.- - 111 ..J W -- ......across a
,toeiwavy xara ceiongmg

Umted States, in thf torn. ef
iBroo&lvn. in the State of New- -
T, , -

"
i

Beit enabled by the Senate avd
.J.4'JUJCV JU'IJUI,uJ VI -

nitedjitates of America in Congress
assembled, That the President of

, ,TT ir. 1 1

tne unitea states oe, ana ne nere- -
.

hv is nurrihrilf--r 1
. hv a nrnner in- -'

nJ . r, relation, matter

211 aue xorrn, lo grau, uo iuui ,w
or persons, orhody corporate, by
their proper name of 'incorporation,..'

as lhall be authorifed by an actrv or1

the legiilature of theftate of NevV- -
tr a A

i ui lu uwi.il anu iiiiuiuvi, a iuiiu' 1

from Brooklyn terrv, 11 that ltatc,
i ,

alons the
.

hore of the VVallobouu; it,
to Uemwick, to a bridge acrols., , n .
tne ram pona aua inarm, Dein

',
part of the navy yard belongmo- - to
the United states, in the laid town

. . -ot Brooklyn, and to maintain iuch',bridge, under luch reltrictions and
on such as he fi.all pre- -

fcr.be. Provided nevertheless, that
is a any suture time it hall appear
to President of the UnitedZ?:J . s'he mav revoke the uerniiHion errant.
ed bv him tor erectin? the lam.

A)nd provided also, 1 hat no tod
shall be demanded, at any time, for
anv the property of the U- -

nuea states wn.cn may dc convey- -

ed to, or for their use, over or acrols
tne .am orjoge, or irom any psnon
or persons employed in the said na- -

vy yard who may pass or repufs on
the said bridge,

ivrArnM
- , , .;,,.'spesKer 01 me rjouie 01 tiepreientatives.

A BURR,
of the United States, and nt

of the Senate.
Marcli 1, 1805 Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
tor the relies of the widow and Or

phan children ofRobert Elliott.

Major General Wayne, in the year
one thousand seven hundred and
nincty-faur- , and that the same he
paid to her for the use of herself and
the children of the said Robert El-

liott, out of any monies in the trea-fur- y

not otherwise appropriated.
NATHL. MACON,

Speaker is the House ofRepresenta-
tives.

A. BURR,
nt of the United States
and President of the Senate,

March a, 1805. Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

THE POOR FARik,
No. 8. L.

To FELIX Esquire.

" Thr path of falfehoodis perplixiiig maze.
Aster one dspirture from lincenry, it is
not in onr power to slop. Onj artifice una
voidibl? leads on to another, 'til as the in-

tricacy of the labyrinth increases, we re
leftentangltd in ourowafnara."

Anon.

To set out in the world with no other princi-
ple than a crafty attention to .ntsreft, be-

tokens one who is deflined for creeping
through the inferior walks of life. It dif
covers a little mind, which stoops to

expedients, without rihng to conipre-henfiv- e

riews of conduft. Such a being
may be fortunate in matters. He

i cannot be happy from the approbation of

jf pays to merit.
Author. '

Likcoln Couktt, April, 1805,

SIRi W
i n.c motives or human acti

on, like the ways of Providence,
are often dark and uncertain ; but
the principles upon which you have
thought proper to regulate your con-
duct, in this controversy, furnish an
exception to the rule. They are so
plain, that he who runs may read.
That they are of a mere personal
nature, as graceless as they are

no one can deny whose
perception are not impaired bv pre
judice. Every thing combines to
produce conviction. 1 eftimonials
that bear down all opposition, rufli
from a thousand sources on the mind,
and exhibit an image of your guilty
ambition, in every hateful attitude.
In this picture we discover nothing
amiable, nothing wise, nothing rati-
onal. No sentiments but those of a
cold indifference to truth, no plan
that merits the ha2ard of reputati
on, no consistency of scheme, that
can tor one moment command the

.M -
endurance ot the feelings, or the
rstpectol theunderftand.rig- - .

.Surely such a fpeelacle faVes1
, mn- r,.u.,i ,!.:.:.. .Mva''""-- p'-i- 5i diuuiiiuii, inditu

ihf!Hm,Titnn,w.r,,
O

brink of a precipice, nor mark the
dan?eri that lurk the d eep ,

jelQiv,
Why y0u have introduced the!

rabie6tof the Tender, m ;, noli.in.l
"

tontroverty to which it had no kind.i..; ...;. .' is a whichftrument in Writing under his hand,lonly be attributed t0 the wiDkeduefs
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respect to which his'.in
cunniTlr duDlicitV had
n. I nis may be conlidered

he
of why

had the consummate affurance
.to affert that it originated in

1 here
motive sounded i?

views, and which are
Ipelled presume
character, occafi no small

igree tender
evident to

Be it Senate and plicity which would
the U- - of public refent-nite- d

States of America in Congress the sound
assembled, the of tyo hard-earne- d property gliding
thousand-dollars- , be allowed to the the hands of for co.widow fideration parallel in poit
killed hiltile Indiins value. act relative

ner iTiry and in
upplies to commanded by State, 'gave Grundy an

opportunity of making bargMti
he plcafed the igno
rant proprietor, for undertaking to
manage his By playing on

persons, he would the
means of acquiring third, one half
or two thirds the property in dis-
pute, for securing them the re
maining portion. But the tender,
virtually destroyed flattering
prospects. Mr. Grundy's golden
dreams fudclen opulence of cottrfe
vanillicd from view. Heawakas
in a sit of difappointrnent,
and attempts to vrreakhis vengeance

the guilty talisman that had
the inchantnienc exift-enc-

,

But let us probe Mr. (MiJy's
patriotifin a little deeper. Liksthc
painted fepulchre of tfie departed

it will be sound to be a perfect
sink of corruption, humiyating
to the pride of ambition, it is
ndifomc, disgusting pefblcntiaL

Ton that the tendency
of the Bank, next demands our atten-
tion. Has it not a direct" tendency
to a distinclion among our
citizens, and to promote that spirit
of Aristocracy which is already too
prevalent ?" aflertion
oir, coincide experisnec. It
is fomethipg the prophecy of a
certain political party in the United
States, contended, is Mr.
JefFerfoiruiouid bedfttaeSgJre-fident- ,

tfgyj$uld
be no thing 3 religion in

Mr. Jefferson however
became President ; religion still
exilts among the people. In differ-
ent of the United States there

upwards of sixty Banks in ailu-a- l
operation far the ten-

dency this of uiilitution be-

ing an evil one, the morals of the
people are at this period as7

ever Mre, commerce is infi
nitely superior to what it in
former years, agriculture is equally
protitable, andthe republican princi-
ples of the people were nerer so ge
nerally-prevalent- , as has
cently evinced throughout

of the LTnion. Mr. Grundy's
aflertion on this subject, is far .re
moved from the truth, 16a is

14. Perhaps, however. Mr,
Grundy means, that Banks Iwpro-curin- g

to those engaVfa in
them, generate an Ariftocraon
the bosom of society, by deftrning

equality, in point individual
wealth. Is this be meaning, his
whinitjg puts me in mind the

because his gar- -

ter, or ribband, is so sine a..',. - ,
one ms companion s. Mr. Lrrun- -

-- ,
. ... . '"H.. - .w.wv.

or;the'inherent principles ot humai
nature, is he expects trrat
quality ever or ever can exiflJ
in any condition of mankind. It l(

,. ;,!, . r r, i.. 1
this fvftem. isproduce equalizing:

. . . '.,.locial laws are lo as to protect
'
the -- fundamental rights
derive God, it is

La-- j r.., u.: ruait III. (.A UClll3 Ul Aorder, where has produced a., , . -- 7
,1 where this diverfit

.
yv
-

"v"a"" "' r 'vu
erty leisure to devise.
and influence to exeche plans bosttyl ,

to welfare,- - you permit tggfc
to acquire an inteAst distinbl and

........ .,... k-- . u, jyt nii.iituill.
Let us examine patriotic

monitions, see Huv they are
compatible rrafon, the pre- -

ded ccnsoiship Mr. Grundy.
and the uniform colduct his
marked his character as a Leeiila- -

tor.
What can Mr. Grundy mean by

the labour ? two
kinds of it, mental and corporeal.
Is he means that m nkind be
altogether confined o cnrhnrrtl la
bour, to keep upon
an equality with neighbour in
point of riches, h would consign
millions huijan to beg-

gary and ftarvatioj, who

iiaiit witn careieis rait nnnn , . c r;...
1
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J .. "iiicciawj. iU
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tn" milQ i,,. this coniolationJthaV at per cent : How would he nre- -
rhonC-mr- have given to iit vent roe acquiring! scfooo
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Sir,

rcaeemen

other mode of procuring sustenance, 'chargeable, is his cenfoifinp, onfJ:j
but by the production of their men- - obnoxious laws are pardonable at all,
tal faculties. He would exclude But another instance of his derelic-th- e

mechanical inventions, whichtion of duty as a public censor, D-
efend to give greater ease to industry, curs to my mind. Mr. Grundv- .1 . l - . T.dim 10 nonage our wants, tie
would clude. the occupations of
commerce, which-depen- not io
much on personal labour, as by men-
tal vigilance and interpnze. He
would exclude the productions of
genius which fofteu our natura,
compose the drapery which covers
the nakedness of our condition, and
by amusing the senses, reconciles us
to tlu rugged paths of life. He
would exclude the useful arts, and.
uiut our. tne ngnt ot lcience. tie
would exclude the profeffors of a
holy religion from their official du
ties ; and was the facredCperfonage
cli the earth, whom they rprefent,
Mr. Grundy's enualieinf? fvftem
would deem him a bad citize'ii.be
came tnoie nanus wnich weraovont
co oe nuea up tor mercy, were not
atvoted to labour. Indeed, I know
not what multifarious iniurv. Mr.
Grundy's politics would not bring
down on the world, were they to be
reduced to practice, liut the truth
is, I believe that there is as much

. . .- - -- )!.. .1unlivery aajuuy in wus prepoiterous
mode of political reasoning. Mr.
Grundy wishes to alarm the people ;

andery ingeniously and hypocriti-
cally attempts to make that useful
body of msn who labour, believe,
that those who do not in the same
way procure a living, cannot be

employed; but the
people are too wise not to see
through this wretched effort to de-

ceive. They will it lealt, discover
as much useful labour in conducting
an institution which protects com-
merce, and circulates the money ca-

pital of the country, as in tfte a'frtyu,
ities of a man whi, lit !YTr Vl.nr. I

dy lives by the profirflion of thtflwf
and who like him, 11 diligent micue. country over, to deluge
them with false principles : who like
him, can enter the council hall of
Legislation, to ufherhimfelf into no
tice, by means the most fliameful &
perfidious ; who like him, can soothe
witha smile, and misrepresent the
truth in the samemomsnt: and wbo
Vke bint, seems to have no motive that
blends itself vitb the good ortbe Peo
ple, and no objtel but personal same.

une would think, from Mr.
Grundy ' reasoning, thft he. was
the friend of the people, indeed. Is
he was a friend; he would be a good

it he was a good r,

he would not make the mere
Bank a subject of such vafl perfontil
concernment atone, as he ieems to
do; but he would also attempt to
repeal other laws, now in existence,
which are infinitely more oppreflive
to the people, than the Bank can e
ver p fiioly be. These last stre vi-t- al

evils. They are permitted toex-ift- ,,

beCaufe Mr. Grundy cannot
gain as much eclat bv their repeal,
00 K. tl,. J.a..n.:. r '-

harmless,
and useful in its nature and operati
on. e are thele laws, and what
their opprefiions? W.hen they are
compared with the obnoxious insti-
tution as to their tendency, and it is
seen that they have been permitted
to exist,whilst Mr. is every
day with their evil effects,
the comparison will be the properti.n. - i- - i.' rLuuuniiuiic or 111s patriotllin.
Wlll.flltW with whnt nrnnrif.r,r li

friend ot the at- -

tentive t their dili- -

service nil
every or common

in the and altho mav
..J

here a good reason this
of omission censorial

Mr. j-
-,

"'u,m7' "" exiuence may
his conveni-- j

oercy, labour
mat y lars private wealth9,

contends that the lands were illep-al-l-

said in the first instance, the
direct tax. Now, is this was the
case, and consequently, the pro.
prittors could not have lost then
by the of the redemp.
lion law, why did not the cen-
sorial Mr. give this

prior to the tender that was
made? It was convenient' to commit
this crime of omission. He wished
to " become affluent without labour."
The tender, as 1 have before obferv.
ed, leffened the quantity of lawsuits

disputed claims and Mr. Grun-
dy's chance as champerter vas
leffened withyt.

Another crime of omission flares
me in the face. Laws of

origin, have authorifed pied
inch to poffefswliat quantity fLnds
they Ahlliuns of the
children of mei. hae by th.s fpucies
of become tenants to o.
theis. Under th system, the iep"?
has been b llic avancio s
will oi the proptictnr, who csn

tenant at will, cump.-- l pay-
ment thereof m a summary
and not by " meton" or tet days
notice." lia.hthe
tenant againlt ti.e Ldnd'ird. " Tf
be has claim against Liw. it mutt
be pursued in the ordinary way.''
Compare the haul ,l pfff-A- .

of this law. with the and
of the Bank. !,, the one

calc, tlie Landlord mav lerallv to.
mand he pleases, and re
ceive it. in the other, the borrowA
er of a sum from the Bank, liml?
his obligation, to

The I.andhrd u,h0
his rent becomes due, iriay diftrera
lui.iLwiuiom. warning. The Bank.
is to give ten days notice,

prevendiftrefs orinconvenience.
It is tije, that the Unant may have
his writ of replevin; but is he i
cast, the Landlord receives
the original futr, lnd all colls. Is x

is obtained against a delin-
quent debtor of the Bank, he only
pays the original sum, interest and"
cods. Here it will be seen, and
most pathetically h it to ba lament-
ed, that ihe soil which nattti chath ..I..- -...u 1.. give iuii;nance
every human beii g, the law hath ef--
taoiiinta its and become ths

cause of mimisery. It dots not g,ve fui h d tic

pawer to ihe Bank. in th
firH case, y 'U have a natural rights
taken away t- -o yo byso, Ce. 1 hat
wnicn necessary f, ex it- -
enc, is plaLd u.uierthc cour alof
another. Men mud eiift. I'he soil
is ch-- ir irth rint, to L-l- them
sustenance. Not with an institu-
tion like the No actual ne
cessity mrfu to borrow
nmney from

.
coffers no wanton

warning, to make nun repay it. In
the one cat;, necessity taifes a claim
in savour of despotic
and the law justifies any
in it. In the other, it is
rai by mere choice, and the law
repels any kind of In the
mode of its recovery,

Yet, whilll Mr. exci-
ting alarm about a har.nlefs Com.
mn ns

Do these thines tlut h a
friend to the people? Do thev ?i vc

C...11

c.lc ucuiuuiion or a new ina jerce at trre evpence of his happi-importa- nt

object, however ness, seizes on his prooertv withn.ii--

nat

Grundv
familiar

It
.v w. iiiuucj- icuuers, we hearexerciles a cnforfhip in one case, not a murmur about the tenant law

whilll with every incentive to duty,' which for and vi-a- l dcfpo-h- e
wantonly neglects it in another. ,tifm, chillenges the most fcnguinary

It will fhew whether he is the real, codes of gothic barbaric
people, feduloufty

interests, or

operation

Grundy,

monopoly,

piiimples
operation
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compelled
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unfeeling opprertion

coupslsa

Landlord,
oppreflion

obtaining

despotism

Gratidy

oppreffion

a- - v . . """""' -- ny Mimor compiexioh to hisOne of the laivs to which I allude: tensions but a dark and malignant
pre- -

is the law relative to Champerty hue, that frightens the image of pa-an- dMaintenance. By this law, e- -l triotic virtue away, and mak-- s eve-ver- y

attorney is authorifed to make ry good man weep'for the prematurewhat contract he pleases with an iE depravity of his ehJrrlp, ? r h.cnorant proprietor, for any portion things mark him out for the coi.fi-- of
a disputed claim to lands, for de- - deuce of the people? (W,t he torenumg the remainder. Here altho1 riot with uncontrouled fy in tnethe attorney by this law gets rich' councils of deliberation ? I, tnswithout labour" and " without Lmnd mry f T,;. u,.:-.- .

iiublic " it - rnn K.vuiinaivciiuuriicui(Utute, law
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Is, Sir, the charges which have

"true, wlw luc ,ki j..n.
7 - - ..- - rui kTIIUlt LU UULL

in relation to the Bank, given rise

:7rV .v:;,'::: ? ,ffiibeenaacfdasai y0U, are 0e

. --- u.u yuuL ser-- o tne conciuiions we have drawn?
vice font. Does the Bank, leave Men never act without a motive,luch an opening for peculation and and it is not their province, unlessonpreflioni Answer this, Sir, in the vitiated by a false ambition to.f you dare. (voke a controversy, merely for thei he non-repe- al of this law, may pleafure'it brings. But every thinconhled woneof ihe omission, confpirgs to prove, that Mr. Grun-''t- hwa,ch Mr- - Gru,ld is J can never acquit hitofel, upon
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